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I, INTRODUCTION

t.l. Subject

(l) This circulor provides sofety recommendotions for fhe preporotion of oir
troffic service providers to resume normol operofions following ihe
outbreok of COVID-19.

(2) lt olso identifies potentiol hozords reloted to the resume of normol
operotions ond provides some guidelines for the mitigotion of their
implied risk.

(3) lt covers ospects reloied to personnel, processes, ond instollotions.

1.2. Scope of opplicotion

This circulor opplies to oir trqffic service providers.

1.3. Descriplion of chonges

This circulor reploces the circulor N"00001 I IC|CCAAIDG of l9t' AugusT 2020
reloiing to the some subject. lt incorporotes o register of potentiql hozords
resulting from the impoct of the COVID-i9 pondemic ond ossocioted
mitigotion meons.

2, REQUIREMENTS AND REFERENCES

2.'1. Requiremenls

(o) Loi N"2013/0,l0 dv 24juillet 2013 portont régime de I'qviotion civile ou
Comeroun

(b) Arrêté N"00007,l,|/MINT du 08 juin 2006 portont orgonisotion des
services de lo circulotion oérienne ou Comeroun

(c) lnsiruction No0000Zl4/MINT du 08 juin 2006 relotive oux procédures
pour les services de lo novigotion qérienne de gestion de trofic
oérien

2.2. Referencedocumenls

(o) Simplified procedure for oir trqffic monogement collqborotive
decision moking ond shoring of informotion. Edition 1.0, Moy 2020 -
ICAO;

(b) Air troffic services guidonce moteriql for operotion in o covid-,l9
context, Version L2, June 2020,|CAO NACC Regionol Office;

(c) Guidonce Moteriol on deoling with COVID-I9 in Air Novigqtion
Focilities, Version 2.0, Moy 2020,lFATCA;

(d) Pondemic - Aviotion Sofety Roodmop, Version 2, May 2020, FSF;

(e) Potentiol hozords to normol oir troffic services following pondemic
disruptions, ICAO, 2021 ;
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(f) Europeon Network Operotions Plon 2020 Recovery Plon, Ediiion 1.4,

Moy 2020 - Eurocontrol.

3. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS

(l ) The following obbreviotions ore used in this circulor:

(o) ANSP: Air Novigoiion Service Provider;

(b) ATC: Air Troffic Control;

(c) ATCO: Air Troffic Control Officer;

(d) ATS: Air Troffic Services;

(e) ATSEP: Air Troffic Sofety Electronics Personnel;

(f) LOA: Letter of Agreement.

4. CONTEXT

(l) Following the outbreqk of COVID-I9 ond due to restriciive meosures
issued by the Government, oir operoiions significontly decreosed. Due to
ihqt, oir trqffic controllers were moinly impocted by o lock of troining ond
were not confronted with dense irqffic situotions over o long period of
time.

(2) Although it is noi yet defined when normql operotions will resume, it is

importont for oir troffic service providers to be prepored in order to
operote sofely when the time comes. For this reoson, they should
estoblish o plon under their sofety mqnogement system ond implement
it prior to resuming normol octivities.

5.

(t)

(2)

(3)

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendotions oim fo support the sofe provision of oir
troffic services ond should be considered olong wiih ony other
instructions reloted to heolth ond security issues.

Preventive heolth meosures should continue to be opplied wiihin ATS

focilities os prescribed by heolth outhorities.

Air troffic service providers, when preporing to resume normol operoiions,
qre recommended to consider in their plon of leost the following:

(o) lncreosed risk due to the potentiol lqck of currency:

. Controllers should proctice ond perfect phroseology ond
opplicotion of the ruleset through self-directed leqrning or through
more formol meons such os clossroom ond computer-bosed
troining;

. Work in exiended teoms (on exiro poir of eyes) qs troffic levels
increose;
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. Reducing non-operotionol distrociions;

. ThreqT of increosed runwoy incursions due to procedurol drift for
returning stoff;

. Piloi competency chollenges cousing ATC issues ond/or
increosed worklood;

. Potentiol qeronouticol informqiion inodequocies due to crisis-

reloted chonges or stoff shortoges;
o Lock of recency/currency of oirport ground personnel in locql

procedures;

(b) Proficiency ond sufficienT number of operotionol (ATCO) ond
technicol (ATSEP) stqff for sofe ATS, CNS ond informoiion service
provision during the tronsition period:

. ensuring ond extending the volidity of licenses ond certificotes os

opplicoble;
. ensuring the medicol fitness of operotionol stoff on roster;
. ATCO knowledge ond skills provide for sofe hondling of increosed

troffic;
. the technicol stoff competence check plons reviewed ond

updoted, if needed;
. rostering system is bock to normol set up;
. the number of licensed ond vqlidoted ATCOs is odequoie lo ihe

ATC sector configurotions to be used during the tronsition period;
. the number of iechnicol stqff is odequote to the technicol

services support duty hours;
. troining plons reviewed ond revised os oppropriote to ensure

sufficient number of licensed ond ceriified personnel in the long
run;

(c) ATCO recency/currency ond compeiency qreos:

. ATCO (both experienced ond recently quolified) difficulties to
mqinfoin skills which would be needed in increosed iroffic
scenorios, while they ore working o longer period of reduced
troffic levels;

. Encouroge controllers to offer more support to eoch other qnd be
more mindful of pofentiol proficiency gops;

. Tronsitioning from issuing shortened ond direct cleoronces to
ihose used in busy periods;

o Plonning revolidotion, continuqtion troining ond simuloior iroining,
whilst olso respecting sociol distoncing rules;

. ensuring competency rules ond medicol certificole volidity;

. Use simuloiors, where ovoiloble, to ensure controllers' proficiency
remoins of levels thot will best equip ihem to deol with o return to
pre-pondemic troffic;
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a Skills, experience, knowledge, ond quolificotion distribution ocross
shifts;

(d) Preporqiion of o service recovery plon:

. Copocity imbolonce ond unusuol troffic potterns coused by
uncoordinoied different poce of copocily recovery by ANSPs;

. Reduced working positions open in the ATC unit due to rules for
physicol seporolion of stoff (room loyout noi odequoie for this);

. Coordinotion with other SToies, ANSPs, oirspoce users ond oirports

. Shortfoll in the number of operotionol sioff io meet the increosing
demond in the tronsition period;

. Scqrcity of ATCOs in OPS room, due to COVID-]9 infection;

. identificotion of ony temporory ond modified procedure relqted
to restrictive meosures;

. estoblishmeni of o potentiol plon for groduol phosing out of
temporory ond temporory modified procedures;

. fomiliorizotion of operotionol sioff with The potentiol plon ond
chonges io procedures;

. notificotion of oircrcrft operotors ond flight crews of ony plonned
chonges to procedures ond oirspoce vio oppropriote AIS

publicotions;

(e) The irqnsition plonning qnd orrongements support sofe return to
normol operotions:

. ATCO rostering plon for tronsition period estoblished ond
mointoined (updoted os necessory);

. crisis relqted AIS publicotions qnd NOTAMs reviewed ond plon for
updote/concelotion in ploce;

. focilities occess resirictions reviewed ond modified os opproprioie

. tronsition hozords identified ond ossocioied risk sufficiently
mitigoted;

o odequote tronsition monogement orrongement exisfs;
. Mointoin Air Novigotion services ond infrostructure in o stoie of

response to troffic requirements during recovery;

(f) Redefiniiion, if necessory, of the coordinotion qnd communicofion
between stokeholders to permit q unified ond effective response
both iniernolly (within the ANSP) ond externolly (with noiionol ond
internqtionol stokeholders) ;

(g) Ensuring thot oll equipment (ATM/CNS hordwore ond softwore) ore
up to doie ond reody for operotionol use:

. Poientiol increose in oircroft/oirport/ATc System defects through
lock of use;

. the equipment configurotion is opproprioie for normoloperotions;
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. equipment mointenonce plons ond schedules reviewed ond
revised os oppropriote;

. equipment spore ports stock reviewed, ond delivery plons

omended;
. ATM/CNS equipmenf hqs volid certificotes for use;

(h) Consider flight plon inconsistencies due to multiple AIRAC chonges;

(i) Ensure occurocy, currency, ond timely tronsmission of NOTAMs;

(j) Use of dqto to ossess ihe need for odditionol/odequote resources:

. Operotionol doto to be used: qirlines schedules, stotus of
neighbouring FlRs thoi will impoct the inlout flow of troffic in our
oirspoce ond oerodrome copocity;

. criticol mointenonce to ATM systems/infrostructure thot should be
considered;

. odditionol dqto required to supporf recovery plonning: heolth of
operotionol stoff, number of stoff to employ qt operotionol
positions, the need for continued COVID-.l9 physicol distoncing
between stoff ond medicol/operotionol licensing or currency
issues thot need immediqte otiention;

(k) Review, if necessory, the currenf civil-militory coordinotion LOA for
opplicobility ond efficiency.
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6. IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL HAZARDS AND MITIGATION MËANS

# Hozord description

hz- , lnsufficient number of
0r operoiionol ond technicol stoff ;

io meet the increosing demond :

in ihe tronsiiion period ond I

beyond it i

ATCO unoble to mointoin full
situotionol oworeness for timely
conflict deteclion ond
resoluiion in the entire oreo of
responsibility, in troffic spike
periods

. Disproportionote demond due to concellotion of
COV|Dl9 pondemic-reloted resTrictions ond significoni
number of stoff locolly still under quorontine

. Number of stoff reduced to olleviote finonciolimpoci

. Underlying controller medicol condition goes
unchecked/unnoticed for extended period

. Controller medicol checks by Aviotion Medicol Exominer
(AME) postponed or deloyed ond medicol certificoie
expires

r No physicol seporotion possible during position
hondover/tokeover of the some controller working
position

. lncreosed risk of offecting others could provoke
obsenieeism

. Pending volidotion of coniroller skills (longuoge
proficiency. OJTI refresher, ...)

. Stoff troining postponed or deloyed

. Prolonged OJT becouse, for o long time, the troffic will be
foo low ond not eosy to troin/ossess the troinee's skills

. Controllers unoble to mointoin their operotionol skills
during the disruption due to reduced lroffic

. Conirollers exposed to different troffic potterns ond
methods of operotion

. Limited number of controller duiy shifts ond hours in
position during the disruption

. Extension of temporory solutions, opplied during the
disrupfion, into the tronsiiion period withoui proper sofety
risk ossessment

. Regulor heolïh checks

. Generol hygienic meosures constontly
promoted

. Avoilobility of honds-cleoning points in
the buildings ond stoff rooms

. lf feosible, ensure physicol seporotion in
the recreotion rooms

. Set cleor priorities for troining romp-up to
fulfil troining demond occording io
operotionol priority needs

r Assess feosibility of remote Troining
olternotives

. Tempororily reduce or eliminote focilities ,

where stoff might regulorly congregote,
to minimise donger of infeciion

. lf possible. increose ventilotion ond oir
filtering in ops room or other fociliiies
where stoff spend longer periods of time
ond oir tends to be stognont or
recirculoted

. Speciol iroining (e.9., simulotor troining),
which con emulote the medium-high
troffic levels, ond new/chonged
tools/system f u nclions

. Dedicoted meosures for recenily
quolified controllers, or controllers
returning from prolonged obsence from
operotionol duties
Lower Ihe moximum sector lood until skills
recover

Possible couses (Covid-19 reloied) ond conlributory foclors Exomples of miligolion

hz
02

a
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Possible couses (Covid-19 reloted) ond contributory fociorsHozord description#

hz-
03

' Coniroller overlood ond fotigue

Significont increose in controller
worklood to hondle flighls
suffering technicol issues ond
VFR flights

. Big difference in occumu urs on duty for
controllers, due fo preferring to roster controllers with
muliiple endorsements (who con cover more thon one
position) during the disruption

. Siiuotion moy be oggrovoted by implementoiion of
chonges to the controller tools or of new tools ond system
functions thoi controllers ore not yet sufficiently skilled To
use due to lock of operotionol experience coused by
limited number of flighis during the disrupiion

. Controllers unoble to concentrote during troffic peoks or
rise of worklood, or when confronted wiih unexpected
situofion, possibly due to domestic concerns or emotionol
stote

. Extended intervol of working of secior position, less breoks
even with very low iroffic

. Nof enough stondby personnel fo cover o temporory lock
of stoff

o Extension of temporory solutions, opplied during the
disruption (e.9., single person operotion), into the tronsition
period without proper sofeiy risk ossessment

. lncreosed operotionol pressures to generote minimum
deloys to ovoid negofive economic impoct on oirlines

. Sociol distoncing meosures impoct ovoilobility ond
efficiency of the rest fociliiies

Exomples of miligolion

. Remoin vigilont for, on recognrse, new
behoviour ond hobits thot might hove
emerged during ihe low troffic period, in
order thot oppropriote octions con be
token

. Extend operoiionol evoluotion ond
occeptonce period for new equipment

. Moniior submitted flight plons ond ensure
fhot controllers ore well briefed on
unusuol flights ond their performonce
chorocteristics ond required procedures

. Ensure rosfers ore os complete os
possible to hove extro stoff ovoiloble for
splitting sectors in peok demond

. Avoilobility of controllers for covering
shortfolls in stoffing should be
coordinoTed in odvonce

. Lower ihe moximum sector loods until
skills'recovery

. Consider setting up outdoor resting
focilities, where fresh oir ond open
spoces hove o much-reduced infection
spreoding potentiol, if weother permits

. Coordinole restrictions for VFR flighTs
(e.9., restrict those io times of low
demond. oirspoces/secfors with less
demond)

hz-
04

o After o period of long stoy on the ground ond with only o
brief oircroft technicol check, on increose of technicol
issues inflight moy be seen
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I

t# Hozord description

lmpeded intro-ATC sector teo
colloborotion

. Triolling ond sofeTy risk ossessment of the
meosures to identify potentiol issues ond
oppropriote mitigoiions

. Provide iorgeted teom resource
monogement sessions

. Find woys to communicote with
controllers while they ore of home - The
briefing overlood on reiurn to work con
be overwhelming

. lf time ond effort permits, creoTe online
briefing modules

. Mondotory pre-shifi briefing to obsorb
ony recent ond on-going chonges

. Postpone implementotion of plonned
significont chonges to oirspoce
orgonisotion ond/or procedures (e.9.,
new PBN procedures)

. Eorlier commencement of shift to ensure
time for thorough briefing
Agree with the oppropriote ATS ouihority
on the extension of OJTI endorsements

o Plon for the iroinee controllers. whose
quolificotions hove been postponed or
troining suspended

lmplementotion of sociol disioncing rules

. Chonges implemented during the disruption ore noï
settled in the controllers' minds, becouse they hod no
opportunity to get used io them

. lncomplete briefing on controller return to work ofter
extended period of obsence (operotionol ond personol)

Possible couses (Covid-l g reloted) ond confributory foctors Exomples of mitigofion
. lncreosed number VFR flighls (e.9., GA

to occumulote their necessory flight hours)
ng

hz-
05

hz-
06

fllro
i

Coniroller/OPS supervisors'
confusion obout opplicoble
oirspoce orgonisotion ond/or
rules ond procedures during the
tronsiiion period

hz lnodequote on-the-job troining . lneffective OJT becouse, for o long iime, the troffic will be
ioo low ond nof eosy io troin/ossess the troinee's skills

. OJTI competence/skills reduced due to long period of
troining interruption

. Reduced copocity To provide OJT due 1o low number of
volid OJTI endorsements

OT for controllers

. lnefficieni troining process due 1o
sociol distoncing meosures

. Posiponed controller Troining due to lo

pondemic-reloted

ck of resources
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# Hozord description

hz- lncreosed stress for operoiionol r

08 ond technicolstoff

Possible couses (Covid-19 reloted) ond conlribulory foctors Exomples of mitigotion

. ANSP cosh flow problems impocl on solories ond sociol . Provide psychologico help
security - dissotisfocfion, uncertointy, pessimism. etc. . Provide moteriols ond informotion to

. Potentiol chonges to sociol ogreemenis in ploce promote menTolond physicolwellbeing

. Feor of infeclion following reports of new positive coses of . Siress monogemenl progromme
COVID-]9 in the locolcommunity . Peer-to-peer plotforms

hz- Lower quolity or deloy of sofety ,

09 deliverobles (investigotion
reports. sofety risk ossessments,
sofety onolysis, sofety reports,
etc.)

. Dromofic individuol perception ond onxiety obout .
COVID-l 9 infeciion risk

r Loss of colleogue, relotive or friend
. Severe depression (feeling of uselessness)

. Significont reduction in sofety investigotors' octivity ond .
decreose in Their investigotion skills

. lnsufficient number of speciolist stoff

. Flows in sofety deliverobles due to the remote working .
method (e.9., functionol hozord ossessment by
teleconference)

Menioring
Promoie oworeness of stress precursors
ond notificoTion of stress reloied
conditions or sofety evenTs os soon os

lmplemeni group investigotions for oll
significont occurrences irrespecfive of
the investigotors' ollocotion io ATS uniis
lndependent review of the sofety
deliverobles by increosed number of
speciolists from oll the relevont domoins:
ATS, OPS. CNS, lT systems, etc.
Postpone implementotion of plonned
chonges to the functionolsystem
Prioritise chonge implemeniotion
occording to the risk to operoTions, if
non-implemented
Verify the requirements for cleoning
moteriols for sensitive equipmeni ond
ofher surfoces

. Over-enthusiosm {being exhiloroied by the return to work possible
ond noI toking sufficient morgins) . Position hondovers mode on different

r Concerns thot enforced sonitory meosures ore noI controller working positions of leosf one
odequote meter oport

. Sofety consideroiions not prioritised obove politicol ond . Regulor decontominotion of the
economic foctors operotions room, including of the

. Deloyed or portiol moinfenonce of equipmeni due to lock controller working positions before next
of technicolstoff. spore ports, or finonciol constroints operoiionol use

a

hz- lncreosed equipment foilure . Lock of preventive mointenonce during the disruption
l0 rotes ond compromised . Postponement of corrective moinienonce for some

equipment mointenonce equipment
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Possible couses (Covid-t 9 reloted) ond contribulory foctorsHozotd description#

hz- lnsufficient operotionol
1l equipment resources (e.g.,

controller working positions) ot
, ATS unit

. Pofentiolconflict belween new cleoning policies ond the
need for occess to the operotionol resources. (Flight sirips
os wellos other tools ond equipment could be considered
os o tronsmission vector.)
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. Spore ports for equip mo nce not ovoiloble a

. Current mointenonce controct moy expire ond moy not
be extended, or new controcts put in ploce due to
suspension of oll public procurements

. No possibiliiy for on-site technicol ossistonce ond
equipment heolth check by o third porty

o Poteniiol domoge io operotionol equipment when
corrying ouf cleoning protocols to restrict virus tronsmission

. Plonned sysiem chonges/improvements noi implemenied

. Chonges implemented during ihe disruption, to toke
odvontoge of reduced troffic, reveol undetected bugs
when lood increoses leoding to equipment foilure or
su boptimol configurotions

. lnsufficient number of technicol ond support stoff
o Diminished ATSEP system knowledge ond mointenonce

skills
. Return To "normol" loods of some sensitive equipment con

leod to defect, due to long time of operoiion in underlood
conditions

. lncreose in the number of interventions on the network by
suppliers ofter concellotion of COVID-19 reloied
resiricfions, could couse network foilures

. Operotionol tests of new equipment/system feotures
conducted during ihe disruption could hove been
compromised due to the leon troffic

. A significont rise in the troffic level could help reveolissues
not identified before.

Exomples of mifigotion

notion of sysiem motn enonce
octivities (bock to lower troffic demond
periods)

. Deploy sofe ond efficient cleoning
methods ond ensure cleoning moteriol
ovoilobility

. Properly instruct cleoning stoff (in-
house/exlernol)

. Postpone plonned chonges io the
equipment ond implementotion of new
equipment, where feosible

. Ensure proper ovoilobilily of technicol
experts with the needed competence

. Move operotions to the bock-up ATC
focility during moin ATC focility
disinfection works.

. Simulotor room/troining centre
configured os o coniingency operotions
room.
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# Hozord descripiion

Lock of or reduced controcted
services ond mointenonce/
supplier support. For exomple,
MET services (such os lock of
timely reception of
meteorologicol informotion).
focility mointenonce services,
network services,
communicoiion services,
system support orrongements

Operotionol performonce/
poromefers of novigotion oids
(e.g., ILS) ond MET instruments
ond equipment noT meeting
the required stondord. which is

not detected in o timely
monner

with operotionol use, such thot the resources hove to be
tempororily "quoro ntined".

. Need to mointoin the ATC bock-up focility in operotionol
reodiness.

. The controctor moy not return to the some operotionol
levels os needed, e.9., not providing H24 service or
providing portiol or lower quolity service. ln the extreme
cose, service provision moy be intenupted.

position ergonomics/requiremenls.
. Deploy sofe ond efficient cleoning

methods for cleoning of working
positions ond iools.

. ATFM meosures.

. UpdoIe compony contingency plon
regording pondemic conditions to
ensure sufficient operotionol equipment
ond humon resources.

. Consider deloy on project deliveries in
cose of o supply controct.

. Estoblish urgeni coordinotion with the r

service provider to ensure service is

restored os soon os possible.

Possible couses (Covid-19 reloled) ond contribuiory Exomples of mifigotion
rC eonr ng moteriols run out or c nrng connot "keep up" . Accurote study in new co tng

hz
12

hz
3

o While flighT inspection checks should generolly be feosible
even during the disruption, under certoin circumstonces
(e.9., cross-border operotions), posiponemenf of flight
inspection checks moy occur ond moy leod to exceeding
the nominol flighi inspection intervols, ond in some coses
even to unserviceobility of some novigoiion oids.

. lmproper mointenonce of oir novigotion oids (e.9.. due io
reduced numbers of oerodrome personnel.) Colibrotion of
MET instruments (ond indicotors) ond equipmeni for
meosuring ond ossessment not possible.

Poge ",3 I 16

. Estoblish o heolTh ond sofeTy protocol to
protect ground ond on-boord stoff.

. Prioritize flight inspection missions. For
exomple, prioritize regulor missions over
new implementotion projects (new
focilities ond procedures); omong
regulor missions, prioritize those
oddressing focilities thot ore
opprooching the flight inspection due
dote; omong those, prioritize fociliiies of
primory imporionce; etc. Consider

, Lqryp_orory e4!eq9,io4 of the nominol
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# Hozord description Possible couses (Covid-lg reloted) ond contributory foclors I Exomples of mitigotion

hz- r Deloyed certificotion of
'14 I porticulor services or

i equipment ond deloyed
implementotion of chonges
thot need prior opprovol by
oppropriote ATS ouihority

lncreosed wildlife presence
on/neor runwoy or toxiwoy

. lncreosed worklood of the opproprioie ATS outhorities thot
hod to limit iheir operotions ond postpone some work due
to the COVID-19 pondemic

inspection intervo engrneenng
evoluotion ond/or ground mointenonce
reinforcement.

. Request the urgent inspeciion ond, if :

needed, the colibrotion ond/or
mointenonce of MET instruments ond
equipmenT.

. Timely communicotion to oppropriote
ATS outhorities obout plonned chonges,
including equipment ond new services,
ond prioritisoiion of work

S,

hz-
l5

lncreosed number of runwoy
incursions

. Wildlife prevention progromme not followed in full during
the confinement period

. Bird Control Unii plon ond effort might not be odequoie
for increosed wildlife risk

. Lock of troining or "rusty" skills of oerodrome personnel
refurning to work ofter unemploymeni.

. Detoiled visuol inspection of The
monoeuvring oreo ond surrounds before
resuming operoiions

. Notificotion to ATC for worning to flight
crews of possible increosed presence of
birds

. Refresher troining for oerodrome
personnel working oirside on the
prevenfion of runwoy incursions.

. Côôrdinote plon for emergency
response plon exercises.

. ConTroller briefings.

hz-
l6

hz-
17

lmproper hondling of
emergencies by oll involved
poriies

. Lock of full scole or portiol emergency response plon
exercises during ihe disruption.

. Reduced ovoilobiliTy of firefighting services of oirports due
to reduction of oirport personnel or moteriol supply
coused by the finonciol impoct of COVID-I9-reloted
restrictions (could result in chonge of oirport
cotegorisotion).

Poge 14 /'16
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# Hozord descriplion Possible couses (Covid-l g reloled) ond contributory foctors Exomples of mitigotion

hz-
18

lnodequote olerting service o Reduced copobility ond skills during the crisis period '
. The occosionol use of the service moy meon thot it drops

out of focus ond priority during return to norloloperotions

Flight plon inconsistent with r. Multiple AIRAC chonges since ihe period of COVTD-19hz-
19 opplicoble oirspoce, route or

oirport ovoilobility ond
conditions

disruption begon result in loss of route restriction oworeness
by oircroft operotors ond flight plonning services.

. Flight plonning tools not updoled io the lotest Atp
omendments ond COVID-'19-reloted NOTAMS obout
oirspoce, route, ond oirport ovoilobility.

EVICW the copo processes,
procedures, ond skills required to provide
olerting service

. Close co-ordinotion between FMS doto
providers, oircroft operotors. ANSps ond
flight plonning services during the
ironsition period ond sofety risk
ossessments of AIRAC chonges.

. Postpone implementotion of plonned
significont chonges to oirspoce ,

orgonisotion ond/or procedures (e.g.,
new PBN procedures).

. Close co-ordinotion between FMS doTo
providers, oircroft operoiors ond ANSps
during the tronsition period, ond sofety
risk ossessmenTs of AIRAC chonges.

. Only ollow limiied use of RNAV opprooch ,

procedures during the initiol phose of the
tronsition period.

. lf feosible, postpone implementotion of
plonned significont chonges fo oirspoce
orgonisotion ond/or procedures (e.9.,
new PBN procedures).

English longu
speokers.

oge courses for non-

hz
20

lncorrect oircroft novigotion

Portiol loss of oir-g
communiccrtion

. Aircroft FMS dotobose not updoted occording to the lost
AIP omendment (missing or incorrecf ATS routes or
woypoints. missing or not up-to-dote stondord instrument
deportures ond orrivols, etc.).

. Multiple AIRAC chonges since disrupTion begon resull in
loss of route-restriction oworeness by flight operoiions
officers ond pilots.

. Similorly to ATC. diminished pilot skills ofter o period of no
flying, or due to recruitmeni of new pilois from overseos
with lower fomiliority of oirspoce, etc.

. Diminished English longuoge skills ond ph
discipline

ndrouhz-
21

. Reduced pilot fomiliority with rodio frequency
Chongeover-Points (CoPs) in the operotionol environmeni
due to low hours of flying
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7.

(l)

(2)

CONTACT

For more informotion, pleose contoct:

sdnoo@ccoo.oero

Any suggesfion to modify this circulorwill be highly opprecioted ond cqn
be submitted vio the obove-mentioned emoil oddress.

Pa

F

OU KOKI

t 3Vé
gorl
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